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PROSPECTUS
OF

The Louisianlau.
In the endeavor to establish another

ielWub,-ian journal in New Orleans,

the pr,pri,,tors of the Louist.oNIAN,

] r',i" to fill a weeesity which has

.a n lonui. and sometilnes 1i:aitfullUy-

ft'.t to ,xi~,t. In the transition state

u,!f,,r p. uple, in their strugglig efiorts

N, att.,I that 1position in the BIkdy

i',lt, whioh we conceive to be their

Jdi., it :s regarlded that much inform-

atioU, crmlah 'n. encouragement, COlun

.Il an•l r.proof have been lost, in

enwluIn.'cL,' of the lack of a medium,

thriough which thr ne deficieneiei might

he spuldied. We shall strive to make

the IorslzA.L.t-4 a desideratum in these

POLICT.

A, our motto indicateR, the Loris-

sAs~~. hall h.- " RIepullic:at at a1"i

is ,ml ia,'1-r , *t. ,trcum.At.n.ce,.t" W e

, i ,v...-,t.- tih,. ~ lr:ty a d i:jlyv-

v-" <q((,uty r. all amn htor
e th." l:kw,

,,i! au lnplartial dIistrilutiofn of hot-

r- a!.l pil.tronU e to all who merit

1j -irius of allaying animosities, of

u•i:,t r:iung the memory of the hitter

p•t .f pro)moting harmony anil union
t aill las s uanl Iotwcre n all in-

-t,:,.•W, w,, Shall advocamt the removal
,! ~l l."litil-d disabilities . foster kind-
..e l,a.i forbearanc,, where malignity
nIt <, ntm.nnt reigned, and seek for
falrn•w rind justice, where wrong and
ppTr.-iu prevailed. Thus united in

"4r :i'.;, an.l objects, we shall conserve
, a:. i.t interests, elevate our nobleI

t,, o. an enviable position among;
bhr lster Statbs, by the deve'opment

tI her illmitabhle renources and secure
th,, full honetits of the mighty changes

f !- historv and condition of the
p..' and the country.
lich, vung that there can be no true

hi. r'y without the supremacy of law,
r' •h~bil urge a strict and undiscrimi-
Latilgu administration of justice. I

TAXATION. i

We shall support the doctrine of an t
qult.~lj divi-ision <,f taxation among'
NI eiL~.s al faithful collection of the

I'vlllh~le. coullomy in the expendi-
.:rm, c nfolnallv with the exiglen-
".' if lib.. State or coulntlry and the

* haret. uf every legitimate obliga-.

IDUt'ATION.

We hludl susltaill the culrrying out of
th proviusius of the act establishing
'r couron schoIllol systm. and urge
SI. " Iruinlitm(I dulty the eduleation of

'ur youth, as vitdlyv •onll•citcd with
thOlr owna enlight Inrmnt. a!ld time secnr-
ity and stability of a Republican Gov-
rrnment

I'INAL
By a gentrous, nlmanly, independent,

itd ludicio:is conduct, we shall strive
to rTPu,, orr p.a.r, from an epliem-
*ril. and tn'mpirarv existence, and
-t5hshb it up, n a baais, that if we

"aunot "command," we shall at all I
m"Vntl "•]01or-e" cllC--as$

---- t
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POETRY.

LOVE AND WAIL

He crossed the mountain-paths alone,SQuick-radiant as the tender morn;

He wooed roe by the altar-stone,
Where all our vows were sworn.

I heard the lark sing round his neat;
, I hearM, from love's divine eclipse--
! His breast was burning on my breast,

His lips upon my lips.
Full sweet and glorious were his words,

Like bells that ring with marriage glee:
But War leaped out of hell, and stole

My lord from me.

Wild clarions shook the commonweal;
The legions of the land arose;

They swept like glancing streams of steel,
E To smite the nation's foes.
0 I saw the hosts at early morn

Wind westward in their bearded might;
I heard the giggling bugle-born
Irugh at the drum's delight:

I held the stirrup for his foot,
The best in that bright company;

One word-one kiss-and then he flashed
Like light from me.

Came one at length with trembling pace,
And fearful speech, and wandering eye;

A thousand deaths were in his face,
And one poor victory.

Another and another came,
With mangled limb and bleeding breast,

Who blew new-kindled fires of fame
Of heroes gone to rest:

Then came the laurelled legions home,
To lovers waiting witrfully:

But oh, dear Lord, he never came
To me --poor me !

rI know not if I waked or swept
That weary, weary, woful night;

I only know I never wept-
My eyes were dry as light:

Yet in a trance I seemed to thread
The horrors of the battle-plain;

I found my hero cold and dead
Above the conquered slain:

And then he seemed to be alive;
I clasped him -oh,. how tenderly !

'Twas but his ghost that soothed my arms:
(God pity nlm.

C11OICE SELECTIONS.

CALL FOR A SOUTHERN
i S'ATE:; CONVENTION. !

STe following pse mble and reso-
littios were aioplted "by the State
I Convention of Georgia, hold in At-
Slanta, Februalv 3, 1871:

\i IERAs, The peculiar condition
f of the colored people in the South-
r crn States, growing out of a comn-

Slint:tion of l•'a1 causes, does, in the
i judgment of this Convention, deo-I manud a more practical understand-

.ing and mutual co-operation, to the r

end that a more thorough union of
effort. action, and organization may t

exist; and

Wherens, We believe a conven-
tion of the Southern States would
most happily supply this exigency

i and receive the cordial endorsement "Iof the colored citizens of said States; t
Therefore, n

Resolved, That we, the members b
of the Georgia State Convention b
now assembled, do authorize the 8
President of this Convention to is- n
sue a call, in the name of the said a
Convention for a Southern States 0
Convention, to be held at such time e
and place as he, and those with d
whom he may advise shall deter- h
mine best adapted to the public t
convenience.

The above is a true extract from
the minutes of the Georgia State
Convention. e

J. S. STrosEL.ET,
Secretary of the Convention. t

To the Colored Citizens of the States a
of Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, h
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou-
isian, Tennessee, Maryland, Mie- 0
sissippi, Missouri, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Texas, Virginia,
West Virginia and the District of I
Columbia:

Having been adopted, in pursn-
art.c of the above resolution, as

SPresident of the Georgia State Con-
veution, and by the endorsement of
the distinguished gentlemen whose
names are subjoined, we do hereby
call the above named Convention
to meet in the city of Columbia,
cuth'Carolina, on the 18th day of

Oc ober, 1871, at 12 o'clock •I. e
As the Convention did not adviue

as to what should constitut. the
ratio of representation, we suggest ,
that the rrsptctive States be repse- h
sentively apportioned the same ias
they are in the Congress of the 5
Unittd Sta:ee, to-wit: One delegate hi
from each Congrexsional District, so
and two from tohe District of Col- i lo
aalti.a. The s veral C:ongressional tAl
)istricts will el.:ct t:heir own dole- th

gat. , wh'ih ele.'ted delIte.• may ~th
meit and elect two for the Stat.f.a -,

large, unless he respective State
shall otherwise provide by State
Conventions.

Those who may be accredited as
delegates, should meet the conven-
tion prepared to remain in session
one week, if necessary, as questions
requiring mature deliberation will
doubtless come before it, and should
not be disposed of peroipitently.

Most respectfully,
H. M. TURNER,

President Ga. State Conventioa.
MAcox, G(A, May 28, 1l71.

A few of many gentlemen endors-
' ing the call:

Alabama-Hon. James T. Rapier.
Arkansas-Hon. J. T. White.
Delaware-Hon. Howard Day.
Floride--Hon. Johnathan C.

Gibbs, Secretary of State; Hon.
Josiah T. Wall, Hon. James H. Har-
mon.

Georgia-Hon. J. F. Long, Hon.
Edwin Belcher, Hon. T. G. Camp-
bell, Hon. J. M. Simms, J. F. Quarles
Esq.

KentucLy-W. H. Gibson, Esq.,
G. W. Dupee, Esq.

Louisiana-Hon. P. B. S Pinek-
back, Lieutenant Governor O. J.
Dunn.

Maryland-Isaac Meyers, Esq,
W. NM. Perkins, Esq., John H. But-
ler, Esq.

Mixissi pi--Hon. James Lynch,
Secretary of State; Hon. E. Scar-
borough.

North Carolina-Hon. James H.
Harris, Hon. George L. Mabson, J.
T. Schenck, Esq.

South Carolina-Lieutenant Gov-
ernor A. J. Ransier, Hon. R C. De-
Large, Hon. R. H. Cair, Hon. Jas.
R iney, Hon. B. B. Elliott, Hon. F.
L. Cardoza, Secretary of State.

Tnnes'e--Abramn Smith, Esq.
Alfred E. Anderson, Esq., Henry
Harding, Esq., M. R. Johnscn, En•l.

Te.ra--Hon. Richard Nelson,
Esq., Hc.. J. T. R•tyv.

' IDirict of Columni-'on.t:.

crick Douglass, Hon. James A.
Handy.

DARWINISM.

"We will now pass on," remarked
the rural showman, "to behold the
wisdora of Providence as displayed
in the ring-tailed monkey." Mr.
Darwin entreats our attention to
the same inspiring theme. He
does not, to be sure, deduce the
wisdom of Providence from him.
But he gives us in place of the
fervor of religion the warmer per-
sonal interest of consanguinity in
the subject of his researches. It
may be humiliating to our vanity to
be assured that the rubricated
baboon which disports itself in its
gilded bower in the menagerie is
not only a kinsman, but the lineal
and accurate representative of an
older branch of the family, who is
entitled to regard us with the same
disgust which we commonly feel for
him, by reasan of our having lost
those p ?culiarities of fingers and of
tail which are unquestionably here-
ditary traits with him. But, as Mr.
Darwin remarks, perhaps with a
covert sarcasm upon the first chap-
ter of Genesis, it is more creditable
to be descended from an organic
monkey than from a handful of in- 1
organic dust. The misfortune of
hisposition is that, as hedoes not
attempt to acconnt for the monkey
or any other original form of life,
we are driven back to the ultimate,
and what Mr. Darwin considers the
less dattering, hypothesis of the i
"inorganic dust," and obliged to
submit to the additional humiliation
of a pedigree derived through the
graceful polyp and the patient
oyster, if not through the humble
turnip ani the plebeian quash. It t
has always been considered ample g
evidence of relationship upon the
stage to disclose a strawberry-mark ,
upon the left arm. Certainly the
existence ofaa aborted tall ia U
affecting and as contasive a token. h

War Do Tamr Maar--Every
new marriage engagemst always
has been, and always will be, a
soure not onyl of wonder, but an- ti
imadversioh. "What could he see b
in her ?" '"Wha could bshe :see in
him?" But the world must have h
something to gossip about; and
love :aud mar•sIgo a.re sc'Jv wayside
targetts that e-.ry t-avell•r must try (
thi l'll at then-it ma be to re-
ault in a shot wide of the m•rk, but
the anmaesement to the idler i al thesame. . -I

Sll H CIICLB.

CARELESS OR CRUEL HUS-
BANDS--WHICH ?

We are constantly in the receiptia of letters from sore-hearted wives,

u stating, domestic griefs and asking
d for advice, of which the following

eitract will give our readers some
idea. The writer, after a few ex-
planatory statements, says:
L "I was a happy wif auntil about
a month ago, when I invited a
friend of mine-s widow-to spend
a few weeks with me. She accepted t
the invitation, and since she came, 8
my husband is constantly with her. a
In the evening they sing together, i
and in the day-time he takes her e
out horse-back riding.' Now, I t
won't say that I am jealous, but it (

- does make me feel bad to think 1e

that he is- so easily won from my
side. Please think this worthy of
-an answer, and tell mq what is the I

4 best way to do." b
This is a mild case, in comparison

with the great majority which are
submitted to us: but it will serve to c-point a moral which sadly needs b

pointing in these days. In this P
husband's neglect of his wife and 1
devotion to the stranger, it is easy-to see those germs of domestic dis- a

quietude which are so apt to blos-
som into family discord, and cal- n
.minate in disruption and divorce. b
The question naturally arises, Why w
do husbands do such things? Do b
they perpetrate them from careless- t'
ness, or from cruelty? without t(
thought or with deliberate inten- n
tion? Whatever the reason, the d
result is disastrous. It is down- ti
right cruel and wicked for a man t,
thus to slight his wife and wound- c
her feelings, and no husband can ri
do it without reaping that retribu- it
tire reward which inevitably avenges ei
the violation of a Divine law: "Yet zr
we say, Whe:eforc? A•raur the B
- Aa th been widness b&dw•en thee tl

and the wife ' thy youth, against B
whom thou had dealt treacherously; tl
Upt is she thy companion, and the wife o0
of thy covenant. * * * Therefore, take a
head to your spiril, and let none deal tE
treaoiherously against the wife of his t<
youth." tc

DO THE BIRDS FLY TOO
FAST ?

We observe that the managers of as
sdme of the Agricultural Societies al
'still adhere to the doctrine that there m
is a moderate rate of speed-some- lii
thing like traveling half a mile in tl
half a day-beyond which it is not tc
desirable that horses should go. At to
the same time, these very men warm- 8
ly commend to farmers the care and ti
prutection of birds. Swallows are ti
especially favorites with them.
Swallows devour innumerable des- T
tructive insects, and farmers are ad- pc
vised to cherish birds of this des- el
cription as among their best friends &t
and greatest benefactors. p

Have these managers of Agricul- w
tural Societ'e considered that the
utility of swallows and some other T
kinds of birds is dependent chiefly h
upon the swiftnes of the flight? p
Might not these wiseacres, with p
equalshowof reason, protestagainst b~
birds Aying so fast, as they now
protest against the greatest possible 'l
rate of speed in horrs? re

When the Creator gave to man L
dominios over the beasts of the p.
field, did He give that dominion s
with the design that man should a
improve these aimal, or with the th
design that they should deteriorate
under man's domianien?

If the Almighty intended the
speed of tbs horue to be limited to
that of the o, why did e endow -
the horse with the capacity to travel cA
faster than the o ? Do tim phari- l
sical pretenders who proclaim their he
cant against too greatipeed. in
horses inagine, in their uelf-sauiji- t4
ency and arrogance, that the eould d
have padrormed ts work of creation Ni
better? One would thinrk so from
the way they talk.

It seesrsto •us just shbout as -
tional to Mdertakle to fix a stadard
beyoand whleh birds sheall hot go in
yiing, u to fix one beyond whidi

horses shall not go in trotting.

--The pupera iu Gree e county, to
(IlL), pcmr-housee do not seem to an
like their situations. Three of po
them committed suicide within a pa

period of thrge weeks. ch
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To create the perish of Webster,
and providing for the complete
organisation thereof.
Smoeio 1.. Be it emaset by

Senate end House .Bepreenmta.
tites of the State of Louisiana in
general assembly convened. That
a new parish in the State of Louis-
iana be and the rame is hereby
created out of the contiguous por-
tions of the parishes of Bossier,
Claiborne and Bienville, to be cal-
led and known as the parish of
Webster.

Sec. Be 2. it further enacted, etc.,
That said parish of Webster shall
be composed of all the territory of
said three parishes composed of all
the territory of said three parishes
comrrised with the following 1
b".ies, to wit : Beginning at a
point on the State line dividing the
State of Louisiana and the State of
Arkansas where the stream known
as Bayou Bodean intersects or
croses said State line, thence run-
ning southerly along the eastern
bank of said Bayou Bodean to
where it intersects township line 4
between township twenty and ,
twenty-one, thence east on said
townshlp-line until its intersects
range line between ten and eleven,
thence south on said range line un-
til it intersects" township line be-
tween sixteen and seventeen, thence
east, crossing Lake Bisteneau and
running on said township line till
it intersects range line between
eight and nine, thence north three
miles, thence east until it intersects
Biack Lake, thence northerly along
the western bank of said stream
Black Lake to the confluence of
the main eastern and western
of said Black Lake stream, thence
northerly and up said main wes-
tern prong, known as Cow's Creek,
to whore said stream intersects the
township line dividing townships,
nineteen and twenty, thence west t
along said township line to the I
half-way point between range lines s
dividing ranges seven and eight ,
and the line dividing ranges eight y
and nine, thence due north three t
miles, thence due west to the range
line dividing ranges eight and nine,
thence due north on said range line e
to a point where said range line in- t
teraecte the State line dividing the
State of Louisiana and Arkanses, 7
thence west along said State line to
the point of beginning.

See. 3. Be it further enaeted, etc., a
That until otherwise provided, said
parish shall form a part of the
eleventh judicial district, also of
the senatorial district now com-
poed of sid three parishes from
whose territory it is hereby created.

See. 4. Be it further enacted, etc., a
That said parish of Webster shall
have and enjoy all the rights and
powers conferred upon 'the otherr
parishes of the State of Louisiana l
by the general laws of said State.

Sec 5 Be it, further enacted, ete.a,
That until a new apportionment of
repreasmtatives in the 8tate of
Louisiana, and until otherwise
provided, the mid parish of Web- a
stershall be repesented in com- ji
mon by the representatives of tid
three md p•rishesb

See.a 6. Be it further e.as~ed, ete,
That the seat of ju.tie of thesaid d
perished Webster shall be and ni- a
main in the town of Mindmn,a tae i a
said perish of Webster, gd iantil i
otherwise providedthe jdge of the n
Eeenth Judirid Distrist phllo

f-or d prik•.,,,id one•. "jus 4/
tis tbgiining i uth senantmdXa- it
day of May mdena Mod 4 o ud
Nommbr nia eamhyar. u

Sec. 7. Bit forthsrmseied, ate,,Thata.id pVaibebE Webster shahll bhe

divided inte sixth wat as follow *
t'wit: Ward nmber ea (1l), 0
compo e- of all that portioeE of msaid b
parish west of Bayou Dorebemt and i•

north of the township , dii a
townaship twenty and twenty-one ; ti
and ward number two [(], com- -i

posed of all that portion of said *

pri h situated wes of-Bayo oq t
chestaid urth ol id

lime dividng township twenty and
twentyone; and ward number
three (8), eomposed of all that por-
tia of said parish west of Bayou
Dorcheat situated between the
township line diisding township
twenty and twenty-one and the
township tha dividing townships
seventeen and eighteen ; sad ward
number four (4), ooanposn a all
thLt portion of said parish east of
said Baou Doreseat and Lake

stemau situated between the
township line dividg townships
twenty and twenty-one and the
township line dividing townships
seventeen and eighteen ; and ward
number five (6), composed of all
that portion of said parish situated
east of Lake Bistenesa and south
of the township line dividing town-
ships seventeen and eighteen ; and
ward number six (6), composed of
all that portion of said pariah ai-
tuated west of Lake Bistenean and
south of the township line dividing
townships seventeen and eighteen.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That within ten days after the act
beeomes p law, the Governor of the

.te shall appoint and commis-
mor sid parish of Webster, a

pi judge, a clerk of the district
court,a sherift a recorder, a coroner,
and an assessor and collector of
taxes ; and for each ward in said
parish a justice of the peace, a
constable and one police juror, who
shall be residents of said parish and
said wards respectively, and ahall
possess the legal qualifications ;
that the officers, thus appointed and
commissioned, shall fortwith quali-
fy according to law and enter upon
the discharge of their respective of-
ficial duties, and shall continue in
office until the election ead qualif-
cation of their successors

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That the police jurors thus ap-
pointed sha.l meet at said seat of
justice on the third Monday after
their appointment, and organize as
the police jury of said parish of
Webeter. They shall have the pow-
ers and observe all the duties con-
ferred by general laws of the State
on police juries. TbI shall make
the necessary rrqm forth- I
with and without "d.to provid e
the requiaitepublic buildings, sites,
lots, offices, seals, records, books
and appurtenances for said parish
and the offices thereof, and shall
not cease from their labors until all
the same shall have at least been
provisionally acquired and provid-
ed, and for these purposes they
shall have power to levy and cause
to be collected a special tax.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, etc., -
That the police jury shall provide
for the transfer from the respective
oices of said three named parishes
of all such original records, acts e
and documents as may affect the
people, property or penning sue-
cessions in the parish of Webster,and shall deliver the sane to the ap-

propriated ofcers of said parish,
who shall hold and preserve the 2
same in thei respective oiees in
said parish, and such transporta-

tion and delivery of such originalrecords shall be paid for by the par-
ish ofWebster ;provided, that no
suit now pending, in the courts of

maid parishea of Claiborne, Bossierand Biarnill shall be removed to
said perish of Webster unless by
on••ent of ahll parties to said suit,

and motthea until all costs and fees

in •mh ease de the ofesrs ofth.
prish wbhere the same abe be

pmadingdshf be fuly paid ;but afnsttld seesess opens d - bl

eath aof decpdemawithin the limitsof s•id prid of Webster, an the-ajor port•o iof whose propsrb

piall lie within mid parish, behll bereove.to the clerk's of .- .the,ourt ot the priah aof Webter,uI pri of etthoo isn

et~a leater' hsod i .tor at 1
mid pprihes ef Boa, (ahsuer Baenvilfle, in soiu mrl as to
bind aseh property af the date o
a imeeriutiao, andwviohids oider
tileste of the proper omeer at 1
Jithqr of said paiiahe in which a

muda property was aitugtsd prior to

he paage of this at slw be re- g

oarnms ow r, wmes] 1
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PFneral )Ioesprinted on hbortest no-
tic sad with quickest dispatch.

LAWFERS' ADVERTISEMENTS

T. A. BARTLETTE,
ATTORNOY Ksa CUUNSELOR AT LAW.

142.... Oraier Street.... 14

(Up Stesir)
KtW ORLEANS, LA.

HAWKINS & THARP,

(:. *aswrnim-uAla ruar.)
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORB

AL*t saerw.

19......Commercial Plae ...... 19

New Or•ma, La.

Prompt attentio give to lhvil hl-
es in the State sad United S8tee

Court.
38 ly.

JOHN B. HOWARD

LLw OmaWs,

26 St Charles Stret 2s
Prompt attemtio given to elvil basines

in the mevel cours of the Sta.e

- a. rW a ns aT 1o0
csr Qas emn oamo- r cow,

U NUM eraser comnoesons

CbmmiOinemr of e aent of Claims

Depasitioc,. testimony, skanowledg*
meats, etc., taken at abort notice.

Pasporta secured om the State Depart-
meat, Washington, with amouacy sad
promptam.

Offe at the Customhouse, over the
Post Omfc newspaper delivey.

New Orl0em. Loamins.

A. .. erds a Robert Deo4o

Attorneys & Counselors at Law.

No 9. Commercial Place, d Floor.

-0--

IpBrlect Attention to all Civil ad
Criminla business i the State and United
Sates Come.

S. MYERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

81 Carondelet St., near Poydras.

New Orleans, Louisiana.

HENRY C. I H. M. DIBBLE,

Atterneys ac Law,
18.......Nathe~ t~reet... :...28

(Morgan's Building.)
New Or lesas.

YS8URANCE COMPAI&IS--rAN&K&

LOUISIANA

XUTUAL INSRANxCE COMPANT

orac, No. 10 commn •u .

INSURES FIRE, XARKIN

AND amLU RUES

Nv Olsanu. Nw YXcr, Liskpoel

i the bimneiLa
aAbrL.t5SouG , PraedL d

A CharnnE ViePreddnt.
. r . sl k m ..

N P.PI BM

GWJ. V. ItA leaD Pt. O~Elbes

Her enr. fa. I. .fl& Wsims. ~tsome.4


